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Introduction
Perfect English Pronunciation Practice Courseへようこそ。ここでは、12種類の最も厄
介な英語の子音を、明確に発音するための方法をご紹介します。これを理解し、自
身で訓練することで、英語全体としての発音レベルが向上し、正確な自己表現にも
繋がります。この本はコースと一緒に勉強してください。
	
 
• あなたの英語の発音をもっと明瞭で自然に
• 正しい音を出すために必要な口のかたちを学習
• LとR、ThとS、FとPといった複雑な違いを理解
• ポイントとなる音を訓練して型を習得
• 英会話で正しく自分の意思を表現
• 英語を話す上での自信を醸成
英語の発音を磨き上げる
英語の子音の発音は、日本語のそれと大きく異なります。例えば、日本語にはTh
（thanksなど）、V（veryなど）、S（sisterなど）の発音が存在しません。このよう
な音を発するために、ネイティブがどのように口や舌を動かしているのか、疑問に
思うことでしょう。ご安心下さい。正しい発音のための口の動かし方をお教えしま
す。これにより、不自然な発音に別れを告げましょう。
各子音について、まず大事なのが口の形を理解することです。コース内には、正し
い音を出す方法を説明したショートビデオが用意されています。始めに音そのもの
を練習し、次に、様々な場所にそれを含んだかたちで言葉を発音し、最後に、対象
となる発音が散りばめられた文章を使用します。最終的には、BとV、SとShといっ
た紛らわしい発音をしっかりと区別できるようになります。	
 
加えて、コースの各セクションには、エクササイズ用の、練習すべき言葉を多く含
んだ物語が用意されています。最後に、学習の理解度をはかるために、それぞれの
セクションにある子音のリスニングクイズを受けましょう。

この本を買う皆様には、コースの80%割引をさしあげます。	
 
このリンクでどうぞ：	
 
https://www.udemy.com/perfect-english-pronunciationpractice/?couponCode=kobokindle80	
 

受講する際の注意点とは？
• 受講のためには、最低でも基礎レベル英語のスピーキングとリーディングが
できる必要があります。
ここでの勉強から得られるものとは？
• 40を超えるレクチャーと3時間のコンテンツ
• 英語の子音 L, R, B, V, W, F, P, S, Sh, Ch, Thの発音学習
• 舌や口をどのように動かして正しい音を発するのかを習得
• 受講者とは？
• 中学生から大人まで、あらゆる年齢層を対象としています。
• ビジネスパーソン、学生、移住者、その他英語で自身を表現する必要がある
方々が、このコースを有効活用できます。
• 中級〜上級の英語学習者にうってつけのコースです。
• 本コースは、初級レベルの英語を既に身につけている方に向いています。

英語の子音:

L

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the L, touch the tip of your tongue to the back of your front upper teeth,
lightly and gently.
単語の練習パート1
lake - led - lice - lock - lug
単語の練習パート2
alive - belly - collect - elect - fly
単語の練習パート3
bagel - formal - level - pastel - shovel
文書の練習
1. Lou likes to fly.
2. The lake is low.

3. Leave me alone.
4. Don't topple the bagels.
5. Bill won the battle.

英語の子音:

R

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the R, bring the tip of your tongue up and curved toward but not touching the
roof of your mouth.
単語の練習パート1
rake - red - rice - rock - rug
単語の練習パート2
arrive - berry - correct - erect - fry
単語の練習パート3
begger - former - lever - pastor - hover
文書の練習
1. Rich is the pastor.
2. Harry has the poster.
3. Ray is a rock star.
4. This batter is better.
5. That rice is red.

発音を比較対照: L / R
In this lesson, let’s contrast the L / R sounds together. Keep in mind that the L sound is a
light sound and the tongue gently touches the back of the front upper teeth. On the other
hand, the R sound is a strong sound and the tongue is pointed upwards, towards the roof of
the mouth.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. lake - rake
2. led - red
3. lice - rice
4. lock - rock
5. lug - rug
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. alive - arrive
2. belly - berry
3. collect - correct
4. elect - erect
5. fly - fry
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Rob likes red lilies.
2. Len read Lou's research.
3. Rita left real lilacs in Ruby's living room.
4. Luckily, real lions rarely leave the zoo.
5. Rich's love of rabbits lasted all his life.
ボナス練習：L & R
Try reading this story to practice the L & R sounds.
Lenny’s Llama Ranch in Alberta
Lenny was a llama rancher who lived in Alberta. Recently, several of Lenny’s llamas left
his ranch and ran recklessly through the land. Animal lovers all over lamented as the llamas
wrecked their lawns and riled them. Lenny really loved the llamas and realized he had to
lasso them and return the llamas to the ranch. The hunt lasted several long hours but
eventually, the last of Lenny’s llamas reluctantly landed safely back at the ranch, leaving
Alberta relatively peaceful.

英語の子音:

B

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the B, bring the lips together, then use your vocal chords to make the
complete sound. Release the lips when the sound comes out of your mouth
単語の練習パート1
ban - bat - bail - bang - berry
単語の練習パート2
cabin - fiber - Moby - rebel - saber
単語の練習パート3
babble - baby - baseball - Bobby - Bubble
文書の練習
1. Bob bought a baseball.
2. Bring the baby to the barber.
3. Did Betty use big blueberries?
4. Ben banged the ball with the bat.
5. Bury the saber by the cabin.

英語の子音:

V

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the V, touch the back of the lower lip to the bottom of the front upper teeth.
Then using your vocal chords, send a vibrating sound out of your mouth.
単語の練習パート1
van - vat - veil - vang - very
単語の練習パート2
cavern - fiver - movie - revel - savor
単語の練習パート3
valve - vavoom - verve - vivacious - Vivian
文書の練習
1. Vicky has a van.
2. That veil is very violet.
3. Vic avoids violent movies.
4. Vinny vacationed in Monument Valley.
5. Please savor the vanilla flavor.

発音を比較対照: B / V
In this lesson, let’s contrast the B / V sounds together. Keep in mind that the position of the
lips is important. The lips should come together when you make the B sound, but not when
you make the V sound.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. ban - van
2. bat - vat
3. bail - veil
4. bang - vang
5. berry - very
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. cabin - cavern
2. fiber - fiver
3. Moby - movie
4. rebel - revel
5. saber - savor
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Vinny bought vanilla beans.
2. Bob Vincent began loving Betty.
3. Brad's van was bought in Verona.
4. Busy Vikings began voting before barbers.
5. Barry's very berry pie brought Vicky joy.
ボナス練習：B & V
Try reading this story to practice the B & V sounds.
The Biscuits of Vic the Baker.
Vick the baker is a very good biscuit baker. He owns a bakery shop in the West Village
neighborhood of the Big Apple, New York City. As a baker, Vic has to be up very early in
the morning, before the sun comes up. His very famous baked goods are vanilla biscuits.
Before baking, Vic beats the fresh vanilla beans into the batter and then bakes the biscuits in
a very big oven. Vic buys the vanilla beans from a vanilla bean vendor named Bava Beans
in Buffalo. Bava’s beans are very big and fragrant. Vic’s vanilla biscuits are the very best in
the Big Apple.

英語の子音:

W

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the W, raise your tongue to the middle of your mouth, but not touching
anything. Then round your lips.
単語の練習パート1
wan - what - whale - wang - wary
単語の練習パート2
away - power - rowing - towel - vowel
単語の練習パート3
bow - cow - how - now - pow
文書の練習
1. Why worry?
2. We went west.
3. Willy won't wait.
4. When will Wes walk?
5. Would Wilma want wine?

発音を比較対照: W / V
In this lesson, let’s contrast the W / V sounds together. Keep in mind that the lips are
rounded for the W sound, but the lips are not touching each other for the V sound.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. wan - van
2. worse - verse
3. whale - veil
4. wang - vang
5. wick - Vick
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. ways - vase
2. west - vest
3. wheel - veal
4. wet - vet
5. wine - vine
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Wes wore a velvet vest.
2. Vick washed Will's vase.
3. Will Vincent wed Vicky?
4. We avoided the water on Wednesday.
5. David and Gavy want wine with veal.
ボナス練習：V & W
Try reading this story to practice the W & V sounds.
Vinny Works for VW
Vinny Winkle is a VW worker. Vinny works on various vehicles every day at his
Williamsburg, Virginia VW shop. When Vinny was a very little boy, he started watching
the vehicles that passed by his window. VW vans would whisk down Broadway while
Vinny watched them with his very young eyes. His uncle Willie also has a VW van and
sometimes Willie took Vinny to the West Ice Cream Shop for his favorite flavor, vanilla.
Now that Vinny is grown up, he can sit behind the wheel of every VW that he works on.
Vinny Winkle is the best VW Van worker in Williamsburg.

英語の子音:

F

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the F, touch the back of the lower lip to the bottom of the front upper teeth.
The mouth position is the same as the V sound, but F doesn't use your vocal chords. Just the
air.
単語の練習パート1
fan - fat - fail - fang - fairy
単語の練習パート2
fault - fear - file - fine - safer
単語の練習パート3
cougher - waffle - stuff - half - shelf
文書の練習
1. Frank found four flowers.
2. Half of the waffles are frozen.
3. Fred flew to Frankfort.
4. Fanny fixed the shelf.
5. Frieda phoned Phillip on Friday.

発音を比較対照: F/V
In this lesson, let’s contrast the F/V sounds together. Keep in mind that the mouth postion
for F & V is the same, but F is unvoiced, whereas V is voiced.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. fan - van
2. fat - vat
3. fail - veil
4. fang - vang
5. ferry - very
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. fault - vault
2. fear - veer
3. file - vile
4. fine - vine
5. safer - savor
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Fred visits Frieda very often.
2. Vick found Vinny fishing in Vienna
3. Beverly fried very fine waffles for Vicky.
4. Violet fears a viper's fangs aren't safe.
5. Did Vivian find her favorite movie on Friday?
ボナス練習：F & V
Try reading this story to practice the F & V sounds.
Fred Veddy
Fred Veddy was working in a fur factory on the corner of First and Vine in Flemington. One
Friday, Fred was fixing some files and found out that there was a fault in the fur vault. The
fur vault had a fan, but the fan failed to keep the fur vault very cool. Now as everyone
knows, fur in a fur vault needs to be very cool, so Fred had to find a way to save the fur in
the vault. The fault was in the valve of the vault. Luckily, Fred’s found a very good valve
delivery service and they came in their Ford van with the valve. The vault valve that they
found for Fred was the very same type of valve needed to save the fur vault and the fabulous
furs found in the fur vault.

英語の子音:

P

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the P, bring the lips together, but unlike the B sound, the P sound doesn't use
your vocal chords. Release the lips when the air comes out of your mouth.
単語の練習パート1
pan - pat - pail - pang - Perry
単語の練習パート2
pair - peer - pile - pine - pig
単語の練習パート3
cheap -cup - rep - stripe - supper
文書の練習
1. Paul picked plum pudding.
2. Please play in the pool.
3. Striped pigs prefer pickles.
4. People put pebbles in paper planes.
5. Please pour Perry the purple punch.

発音を比較対照: F/P
In this lesson, let’s contrast the F/P sounds together. Keep in mind that the position of the
lips is important. The lips should come together when you make the unvoiced P sound, but
not when you make the F sound.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. fan - pan
2. fat - pat
3. fail - pail
4. fang - pang
5. ferry-Perry
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. fear - pier
2. file - pile
3. fool - pool
4. fine - pine
5. fry - pry
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Fools prefer fishing in pools.
2. Fat Pat fed Paul fresh peanuts.
3. The cheap chief put fine pine in the cup.
4. Phil's pail fell from the fishing piers.
5. If Paul falls for Pat, Phil will pine for Pat.
ボナス練習：F & P
Try reading this story to practice the P & F sounds.
Famous Pigs
Pat the farmer had four famous pigs who finally found perfect happiness. The famous pigs
put up a home on a farm in Pebble Fields; a fine, peaceful place with a pretty park and a
fishing pond. The pigs first found figs trees to fashion their first house. For five days, the
famous pigs fabricated their house, including the pool, from the perfect fig parts. Polly Pig,
the founding member of the group pressed the pigs to finish the project promptly and finely.
Pat predicted the pigs would follow the project with a pool party and she predicted perfectly.
The famous pigs pool party was held on a fine day. Fabulous food was followed by peach
pies and pecan waffles.

英語の子音:

S

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the S, the tip of your tongue should be behind, but not touching the place
where the upper teeth meet the gums. The S sound is unvoiced.
単語の練習パート1
save - see - sip - sock - Sue
単語の練習パート2
basic - beside - eraser - insect - messy
単語の練習パート3
glass - house - mouse - this - yes
文書の練習
1. Let's sing a song.
2. Sam saves stamps.
3. Someone saw Simon.
4. Can you pass the glass?
5. Sally sat beside the sea.

英語の子音:

Sh

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the Sh, the tip of your tongue should point up towards the gums above the
front teeth.
単語の練習パート1
shave - she - ship - shock - shoe
単語の練習パート2
bushes - dishes - pushing - seashore - sunshine
単語の練習パート3
dash - mash - mesh - push - wish
文書の練習
1. She should shake it.
2. We shop for shoes and shirts
3. Should Tosh shave his mustache?
4. Shelly should clean the shed.
5. Ship those shirts to Sheldon.

発音を比較対照: S / Sh
In this lesson, let’s contrast the S / Sh sounds together. Keep in mind that the position of the
tongue is important. For Sh, the tip of your tongue should point up towards the gums above
the front teeth. The lips should be rounded for the Sh sound, too. For S, the tip tongue
should be lower, pointing towards the upper teeth.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. save - shave
2. see - she
3. sip - ship
4. sock - shock
5. Sue - shoe
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. bass - bash
2. fist - fished
3. gas - gash
4. mass - mash
5. was - wash
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Shoud Sam Shave on Sunday?
2. She said Sue shall save the ship.
3. Gus was hush when Shelly saw fish.
4. She shocked Sue by sipping sherry.
5. Seldom should sailors shine shoes on their ships.
ボナス練習：S & Sh
Try reading this story to practice the S & Sh sounds.
Sally, the super shell shucker
Somewhere on the south shore, there was a single sassy lass named Sally. Since she lived
near the sea, Sally shuddered when Sam suggested she sell the shack she lived in and stay
with him in San Francisco. She said to herself that someone should show Sam how
senseless his suggestion was. She insisted that staying by the sea seemed the smartest thing
to do. So, she sent Sam shopping for shelves so she could start her new sales job. You see,
Sally shucked clams. She shucked those shells seriously for several years and had saved all
of the shells. Soon after Sam’s shopping spree, Sally started searching for some space near
the shore to sell those shells she’d saved. And this is how she, I mean Sally, started selling
those seashells near the seashore. Sally. She is the shell seller. She sells seashells by the
seashore.

英語の子音:

Ch

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the Ch, the tongue rests on the roof of the mouth while the lips make a round
shape. When air is pushed through the mouth, it pushes the tongue down to make the ch
sound.
単語の練習パート1
cheap - chick - chill - chip - Chuck
単語の練習パート2
inches - lunchbox - peaches - teacher - touchdown
単語の練習パート3
beach - couch - lunch - march - reach
文書の練習
1. Chuck checked in.
2. I chose chicken and chips.
3. Charlie child reached the peach.
4. I chop cheap chili in the kitchen.
5. The teacher checked Chad's speech.

発音を比較対照: Ch / Sh
In this lesson, let’s contrast the Ch / Sh sounds together. Keep in mind that the position of
the tongue is important. For Sh, the tip of your tongue should point up towards the gums
above the front teeth. For Ch the tongue rests on the roof of the mouth while the lips make a
round shape.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. cheap - sheep
2. chick - Shick
3. chill - shill
4. chip - ship
5. Chuck - shuck
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. batch - bash
2. catch - cash
3. match - mash
4. much - mush
5. watch - wash
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. Cheap ships sink.
2. Should chicken salad show up on the chef's shelf?
3. Chuck showed Chad his catch of cash.
4. She chose too much cheap sherry.
5. Shelly mashed chilled shrimp chips.
ボナス練習：CH & Sh
Try reading this story to practice the Ch & Sh sounds.
Chuck’s Chicken
Chuck Shuck is a small chicken farmer near Chicago. One day, Chuck was sitting in his
kitchen trying to think of a super chicken recipe. Chicken soup, chicken chowder, chopped
chicken salad, there are several ways his children like chicken. Chuck’s children sure do
cherish chicken. “What should I choose as this day’s chicken dish,” thought Chuck. Chuck
checked over his shoulder and chuckled. Charles and Shelly, Chuck’s children, were
standing in the kitchen with hungry looks on their faces. “Choose fried chicken!” they
cheered! But should Chuck fry chicken for his children? Since Shelly chuckled cheerfully
and Charles smiled softly, Chuck supposed he should choose fried chicken for his children.

英語の子音:

Th (voiced)

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the Th (voiced), the tip of your tongue should come between your front teeth
just a little bit. Then use your vocal chords to make the complete sound.
単語の練習パート1
than - that - the - them - though
単語の練習パート2
brother - clothing - father - mother - rather
単語の練習パート3
bathe - breathe - lathe - seethe - teethe
文書の練習
1. That's my brother.
2. Put them on the lathe.
3. I'd rather go with father than mother.
4. It's my brother's new clothing.
5. We should bathe them.

英語の子音:

Th (unvoiced)

発音するための方法:
To pronounce the Th (unvoiced), the tip of your tongue should come between your front
teeth just a little bit., but unlike the voiced Th sound, the unvoiced Th sound doesn't use
your vocal chords.
単語の練習パート1
thank - thief - thigh - thin - thong
単語の練習パート2
athlete - birthday - nothing - panther - wealthy
単語の練習パート3
cloth - math - north - tenth - tooth
文書の練習
1. Thank you.
2. Thin wealthy women ate nothing.
3. Thanks for the birthday gift
4. The bath is on thirty third street.
5. The athlete ran the marathon.

発音を比較対照: Th/S
In this lesson, let’s contrast the Th/S sounds together. Keep in mind that the position of the
tongue is important. For S, the tip tongue should be lower, pointing towards the upper teeth.
For Th, the tip of your tongue should come between your front teeth just a little bit.
似ている単語 単語の練習パート1
1. thank - sank
2. thick - sick
3. thing - sing
4. thumb - sum
5. this - sis
似ている単語 単語の練習パート2
1. bath - bass
2. forth - force
3. mass - math
4. Norse - north
5. tenth - tense
似ている単語 文書の練習
1. This bus has a bath
2. Sam though she sought shelter there.
3. Sue thinks Theo sinks.
4. The third and forth have force.
5. The bus sits on Thirty-Third and Third.
ボナス練習：Th & S
Try reading this story to practice the TH & S sounds.
Thirty-Third Street
I think Thirty-Third Street is a stylish place. The sights and sounds of the city can be found
there. Thirty-Third Street is home to a number of small shops, including a bath shop and a
thrift shop. The bath shop is a simple place that my mother often goes to. They sell shampoo,
soap, and things for the bathroom and kitchen. Then there’s the Thirty-Third thrift shop.
This thrift shop has lots of different things to shop for. The other day, I was there with my
brother and found some old thirty-three’s. Those old songs make me think of my thirteenth
birthday, when my brother thought a record would be a great birthday present for me. I
think I’ll thank my brother again for those great memories on Thirty-Third Street.
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